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We have mada arrangements by which
th*following papers and niagazi ues caa

bJdobtftf frith)^jafe -¿ApvjíiiTiSKI; as

foïîowsi*
Tba ADV. <k N. Y. World 1-yr, $2 75
V 14 Texas SiftineR, " 3 50
M " Southern Cultivator, " 3 00
l. 'l "fiptrQn Plant, " 250afiaTpVs Monthly," 5 00

.__^-¿PdVft! i(Harper's' Weekly, 5 00

^A^HAPSS5fe' 182««"u jffiï^*:- I SS
<*!-')(iiA ©étroit.'F/eeiPress, M 'SOO
14 S N. Y. Weekly Sun, " S 00

iwüó'l] VuSín^ÍCW.Farr,ner?: I' 225
The only condition upon which the

.hove mentioned papers will bo sent are,
thÄtlïtitàtjbfin'to()THE ADVKRT1SKR
.ball pay to date and, ona ¡(ear. tn ad-

.i.^Addxess.;,.. ?."?.???»

A Liberal Offer of
Choice Books !

To all subscribers who will pay up their

Subscriptions to date and ONE YEAR IN

ADVANCE, any one of the following
books will be presented as a premium frcc:
"Life of Cromwell," by Paxton Hood.
"Science in She-tChapters," hy W. M.

Williams.
"The American Humorist," by II. R.

Haweis.
" Lives cf Illustrious Shoemakers," by

W.E Winks.
" Flotsam and Jetsam," by Thoma« Gtb-

ot5 literature," by
David Pryde.

" George Eliot's, Essays," Collected byNa^&ejtt&V > fli 1 '

" Charlotte Bronte," hy Laura C. Hol¬
loway. (\p <**
"8am Hobart,"'W 'Juslïn D. Fulton,

D. D.
£l»ftire!$M)i«%y by »Richard A: Proc¬

tor.

"India: What Can it Teach Us?" by
P. Max Muller. R*tOlfi
"A Winter in India," by W. E. Baxter.
"Scottish Characteristics." bv Paxton

Hood. rn
"Historical and Other Sketches," byJameVA^.Fitjude. U ;
" Jewish Annan Life," by Prof. Franz

^^f^S^tptó'iíífaftismSi'í by Samuel
Wawight, D. D.
" JJlustrations and Meditations," by

Rev. Charles H>Spurgeon.
"French Celebnlies7M>y_Ernest Daudet

and others.
"By-Ways of Literature," by David

H. Wheeler, LL D.
"Martin Luther," by Dr. William

Rein.
" French Celebrities," by Jules Clare!ie.
"Our Christmas in a Palace." by Ed¬

ward Everett Hale.
" With the Poets," by Canon Farrar.
"The Life of Zwingli," by Jean Grob.

.i

A PopnlfCikftUp ofäGÄerailLit-
eratnre.

IÉBÉf18li iAa^MinBlbMiL^aaodicals 'dr they
country, LIPPINOOTT'SMAOAZINF-VHSac¬
quired the distinct vo ¿ppavAÜon of l>t<-

Ing "emlneYJrt^Awrfildó."'
Arrangements have boon made for

ay contributions of special interest

dur^ej^ooowug. yqart Amoug these

ftAKmMMMUM^\t^Mi to a serial
.tory entitled

by F. C. Baylpr. anU\or.of " Tho Po/fecJ,
Treasure,1tí w&kfa.^tfé «ix pertenecí Ol
an Enlish baronet and his friends during
a tour through the United States aro re¬

lated with amirtn-jmwokjngbunior, a

knowledge and appreciation of national
chei^terist^gfdr^par^-^ipneHH of
tone and tre^oi£ji^ijs^r^J¡^ Jhfii
cannot fail11 to secure critical approval
and wide popularity. Miss > Ti nek er's
beautiful novel, "Aurora," will ho mm

{iM-HWIIW wmmmj -é*aüH l>e fbl-
owed ha&ejrwa* "fíÜF&i^^* m[2*

"A description of bric-a-brac hunting
In England and, Fran,cet hy Mrs. Lucy
C Lillie, sketches of Italian Ht'fl, by
If ra. Lannt Thompson, an account 'of
the Pioneers ofTennessee, by "Edmund
Kirke," an article orv tho ..Premier ofJ
finada, (Slr Johp >%r^6rfcui,) a narra;

*

tiTal BroSS ekp^rieRoHJta Steerage
Pjaemgerto and Trom Liverpool, hy
Thomas Wharton, an article ou Queen
AnVe/or J»*ee Classic Architecture, hy
Ueojge C, Mason, Jr., and a comedy fur
P »3 vata.theat r cals, by James Pay n. will
b#publtshedlti'early numbers, together
with the usual variety of short stories
and articles of general interest hy popu-

*a^f*JtJ U/H i WAWtMttffâajl NfejJvsdqRlers. ( 25 cants
per copy. $3.00 per annum.
ki t J» B. LIPPINC0TT & t 0 ,

Publishers,
715 and T17 Market St., Philadelphia.

%afjfetfcr,JXpmfcr 16, 1884.
Io tb« presence of the Prcsidtnts of thc Amcr-
l^«WW)Hci,-"Viz: Arthor, of thc United
States ; Diu of Mexico ; Barrios, of Guatemala;

Â*pcrtfÇLH»i the. Exposition', from

JCrnurooW promjTlTyHMMI]

A, nxfaktpsAt***,*£ra¿£*i I \

^^19» SALE.
T$*'?AlRjtf or"¿bont Fifty Acres, ly-
'ÍW îngrnearly all, >n tiie incorporate
li Olít« of Trenton, S. C. Tho tract con-

I a good, dwelling, all necessary out¬
il iigs, and also a fine orchard of
le frftfrtrees.' For farther particu- I

lara, apply to the undersigned at Teen-
tot&<*,a- c JONES.

y:J3ei ,bi

THE QXHÉT SLUMBER.

Lay him gently to bin rest-
Fold Iiis pale hands on bis breast ;

¿ ^Froin his brow-
Olrr'liow cold and marblo fair-
Softly part tho tangled hair ;

Look upon him uow !
As a weary child he lies,
With tho quiet dreamless eyes,
O'er which the lashes darkly sweep,
And on his ip the quiet smile-
The soul's adieu to .earthly strife,
And on bis lace the doop repose
We never saw in lifo.
Peaceful be his rust, and deep ;
Let him sleep.
No toa rs for him-he needs them not ;
Along life's drear and toilsome road
Firmly his manly footsteps trode,
.Striving to boar Its weary lot,
Witli such a prido upon Ins brow.
With such a pain within his hoart
Tho ürmuess oljUj.çmanly will
Veiling tho secret smart.
Oir iipii welPffioifÄrife is o'aii;"T
TlrACiJlruirso peacefully he lies,
L'olioeding now LheliiUor words,
'fifo <;oin unpitying eyes,
F^Vdmis mantle o'er his breast-
Pt&eQftîl be/iiis sleep and blest ;
feet iruWrest.
? . \V-
No tag.'1 to breathe above his bier,
?No'tear to stain the marble brow.
Only wi Lh tender pitying love,
Only with faith that looks above,
Wo gaze upon him now.
No Though l of toil and .sudorin g past-
Bat joy to think'the task is dono.
The heavy cross at last laid down,
;The crown of glory won.

ph.! bear him gently to his rest-

gk I gently, heap the flowery sod,
And leave his.body to the dust,
fl is spirit to his God.

This is a magnificent country, gov¬
ernment and people of our's after all,
n spite of the-frailties, shortcomings
ind sins common to humanity.
The government of fifty-five, mil-

ions of,./ree people and a territory
2,800 miles long and 1,000 miles wide
vas reversed on Wednesday. A great
jarty retired from power after twen-
y-five years of possession and anoth*
ir great party representing opposing
principles obtained control of the
government by the vote of a majori-
y of a few thousands in ten millions
if votes. The change was made with;
.ut a jar. There was nota sign of
he tremendous event anywhere in
he immense realm except immedi-
tely around Washington where it
?as made the occasion for a big frolic.
?fce course of commerce, society and
,11 the affairs of the people's life and
lUBiness proceeded smoothly and
venly without a paiv¿e or the slight-
et symptom of disturbance. One u

kfc^gnedhUph^e to the other V
.with pheasant ;coûr3?yT~âud if there
aa bitterness or hate it was sup¬

pressed from public view, in obedi¬
ence :to public sentiment.
When we think of what an- ^

mense number fifty-fijee--»iThons is,
of the vastjuiW.-ïy'of soil expressed
:by $i*-.%iire8:of ¿ur boundaries and
wfif'he great and intricate mass of
interests represented in the country,
we feel the maiesty of the Republic
and its government and the splendid
capacity of the people for controlling
themselves. We are almost led to
believe that the mei: who foi med a

government strong enough to under¬
go the vaiiely of toying tests applied
lo. our s frombody of people who
had cut themselves Mcose from the
ties thal bound them to the rest of
the world, were inspired by Heaven.
BurgreaE-aBlhe"ffatberB Of the Un
ion were, their work would have
availed nothing if the government
they made had not derived strength
through the century of its existence
from the abiding good sense, stability
and patriotism of the people.
¿ Wa have our general and our local
faults and follies, but taken altogeth
er, north, south, east and, wtst, we

are a great and splendid people, the
first on this planet to solve the prob
lem of self government and the com

bination of individual liberty with
corporate strength and stability.-
Greenville Doily Nexos.

Xot a Deadhead President.

Among the pleasant little per¬
quisites of the Presidents, the free
use of boxea at the Washington thea¬
tre is one that they have more or less
availed themselves of. Grant was

seen in this way at the theatres often
twice a week, and Hayes occasionally
dropped in to see the comic operas
that came here. Last week the man¬

ager of one of the theatres here call¬
ed on Mr, Cleveland and placed at
his disposal a box for any night this
week, when he should feel like going
in for a little relaxation, extending
the invitation to anybody he might
choose to bring with him. Mr. Cleve¬
land said he would be pleased to
visit hid show ; and named a night
when he thought lie might be able to
do so, but positively declined to ac

cept any favors in the way of boxes
and said he should pay the regular
box-office price. This is a new de
parture here, as Arthur, it is said,
accepted a free box whenever he went
to the theatre, following the custom
laid down by his predecessors.-
^Was7iÍ7igtan Special.

If-.il l's Hair F*enewer renews,
cleanses, brightens, and invigorates,
the hair, and restores faded or gray
hair to its youthful color and lustre.
People with gray hair prefer to use

the Renewer, rather than proclaim
to the world, through their bleached
looks, that they are becoming aged,
and pseeing on to decay.

Tbe Retiring Speaker.
With the termination of the Forty-

eighth Congress Mr. Carlisle lays
down the symbols of the authority
which during two sessions he has
exercised in the House of Representa¬
tives.

Elected after a sharp struggle
among the Democratic members of
the House, by those who sought pre¬
ferment for him as a man of extreme
ideas concerning free I rade and the
tariff, it is proper for us to say that
he has discharged his duties with
moderation, wisdom, and dignity, to
the advantage of the public, and to
the satisfaction of just men of every
party. It may, perhaps, be alleged
that he has in some measure been
lacking in that resistless energy in
[>:iHhirig Forward the puhlio businesn,
which has characterize! nome ol' his
predecessors; but certainly no one
aas ever exceeded him in fairness, in
;ourtesy, or in fidelity to the obliga
Jone of that exalted station. Wi th¬
in t yielding anything of the just
daims of the party to v,hich he be
ongs, he has conciliated the respect
ind confidence of his political oppo
lents of every name ; and the resoin-
ion of thanks passed according ( '

:ustom, at the close of the recent

lession, was a sincere expression of
he respect and esteem felt for him
ipon all aides of the (louse.
Who will be Speaker of the next

louse will in due time be determined
ty the caucus of the majority; hut it
3 certain beforehand that none ol ita
? embers will surpass Mr. Carlisle in
he influence due to ability, learning,
,nd elevation of character.

Lamar's Absent-mindedness.
New York Sun.

A good story about Senator Lamar
.as leaked out lately. As is well
:nown, the Senator is in a day dream
alf his time. He is the most courte-
us of men, but when he is wool-
athering he walks along, saluting
is best friends with a stoüy stare,
nd answering questions at random,
lae day some time ago, aa Mr. Ellie,
f Louisiana, was sitting in his com-

tittee room at the Capitol, Mr. La-
tar walked in. He approached Mr.
lilia, and, seating himself, said in his
rave and gentle way :
M Ellis, I don't believe you like me.''
'.No," said Mr. EIIÍH, "I don't."
"Why not?" asked Mr. kamar^
T,l Well," said Mr. 'LUi8^^; ^Arel came here yo\xJ'^aSé to Wieta

you wercja»"-,rrt*m^' ^ou terned to

^jj^irrrmterest in me as a new mern

ber, and I felt honored by your re¬

gard. Lately you have hardly apo
ken to me. I pass you and yeti don't
look at me, and such conduct has of¬
fended me. I dislike you very much."

" But, Ellis," said theSenator, "you
know it's my way."

" I dou'tcare," said Mr. Ellis. "It's
a-bad way."

" My dear fellow," said Mr. Lunar,
throwing his arm around Mr. Eilis's
neck, "the n«t time you Bee me in

that-bul way just come up and
punch me in the ribs. Now, promise
me, and let's be friends."

Mr. Ellis promised and they are

friends.

Considerable Deliberation.

A drummer stru k up an acquaint¬
ance with a Boston girl on a train
that was snow-bound (luting the re¬

cent blockade. The car was cold and
the young lady sat with her hands in
her mull'. With that gentle and per
sistent delicacy in such matters for
which the male Hex, and drummers
in particular, are noted, he managed
to get one ot his hands into .he muff
along with hers.

"Sir!" she said, still!/, "what do
you mean by Buch conduct? I ara

inexpressibly shocked, sir. I am from
Bosting, and I would have you know
that such familiarity is resented. I
would be justified in screaming for
assistance, but I hate scenes, and I'll
give you just twenty minutes to take
your hand out of there."

INDIGNATION OF GOBDON.-Auoth-
er private letter from Gen. Gordon
was made public in London on Friday
last. It is dated only a few days be¬
fore his death. In the course of his
letter he says : " I will accept noth¬
ing from Gladstone's government. I
will not even let them pay my ex¬

penses. I will get the King to pay
them. I will nev.ïr put foot in Eug
land again ; but if I get out I will go
to Brussels, and soon to Congo." This
letter appeared upon the very day
when memorial services were beirjg
held in the cathedrals and churches
throughout England in Gordon's mem¬
ory, with cabinet officials among those
attending.
The true use of a porous plaster,

according to a Milwaukee druggist,
is "to retain the back in its proper
place and let the pain crawl out

through the holes."-Newman Jude
penden f.

That slight cold yon think so little
of may prove the forerunner of a

complaint that may tie fatal. Avoid
this reBult hy taking Ayers Cherry
Pectoral, the best of known remedies
for colds, coughs, catarrhs, bronchitis,
incipient consumption, ani other
throat and lung dieeat

The Democrats and the Silver
I Coinage.

(The Nation.)
The responsibility for the purchase

nm) coinage of two millions of silver
dollars per month from tim lime for»
ward will rest, upon the Democratic
parly. Whatever mischief it may
bring upon the business of the coun¬

try, whatever embarrassment it may
entail upon the incoming Adminis¬
tration, the Democrats in Congress
will be anbWerable for. They have
sufficient votes in both houses to sus¬

pend the coinage. The Republicans
dare nol oppose such a measure. Ex¬
cept the Senators from Colorado and
Nevada, no opposition need be looked
for on lhat side of the House, ll any
Jther opposition should be met, it
would have to reckon with all the

great, commercial interests of the coun¬

try. These interests are .mainly Re
publican in their political attachments
and they will not fail to visit with
their indignation any Senator or Rip-
resentative who shall stand in the
way of a remedial measure which, in
the belief of the great body of busi¬
ness men, is absolutely necessary to
FI restoration of confidence and a re¬

turn of prosperity. It is only a few
months since the commercial comma-

ni ty was agitated by the apprehen¬
sion of a gold orisis. The Tréaaóryv
D partment, alarmed by the running
iowo of its gold balance, bad asked
the Clearing-house Committee what
action it would take if silver were

tendered in the settlement of the Gov¬
ernment balances. The answer was

returned (unofficially) that the banks
vould loyally acquiesce in whatever
-he Government should deem needful,
"he crisis passed away, however, and
he situation remains as before, with
>n!y the difference that there are
sight or ten millions more of silver
io!lars on hand than there were then,
ind that the present Administration
rill pu<l through, leaving the crisis,
pith all that it implies, to the Demo
ralic party.
The economical reasons for discon-

inuing the silver coinage have no ef-
ect upon Mr. Bland and his follow¬
ers, because, if the worst should hap
>en that anybody can picture or im
,gine, it would be the very thing
rhich they want to bring about. They
re not bi metallists at ali. Their
ars are closed to the arguments of
\m bi metallistf^both at home aud
~abi urtd "us trgîilîy ad a^altlHi, ILUtíW Ur

the "gold bugs." What they wantiB
the poorest money attainable. This
happens to be silver; consequently
they are silver mono metallists. Il
anything leas valuable could be found
which public opinion would tolerate,
they would be for that as against
either silver or gold. When so reso

lute a bi-metalist as Judge Buckner
urges the necessity of a suspension of
the coinage in order to pave the way
fur another International Conference,
they oppose him with a motion to re¬

move the existing limitations upon
silver coinage. An international agree
ment, is exactly what they do not

want, for if it should have the effect
which the bi metallists claim, it would
deleat their main purpose, to depre
elate the money standard of the
country. r

But the Democratic party cannot
avoid the political conséquences of a

money crisis coming within President
Cleveland's terra of office. Nor ci-n

they escape the financial embarrass¬
ment, involved in the expenditure of
$2,000,000 per month for useless in¬
gots to be buried in the vaults of the
Treasury. When the crisis comes, as

it will come, it will, be np answer to

pay that the way for it was prepared
before hand, that the explosive mate¬
rial was collected during the years of
Republican rule. The public will not
draw fine distinctions. They will hold
the party which shall be in power at
the time responsible for the m .chief.
Even if they should take pains tc

weigh judicially the responsibility,
they would find that the Democratic
party had furnished the larger share
of the votes which have fastened the
silver misery upon the country and
refused auy measure of relief.

But this is not the whole of the
trouble. The estimates of the Secre¬
tary ot the Treasury for the coming
fiscal year show a surplus of only
$0,000,000 over the regular expenses
of the Government and the sinking
fund, as against a surplus of $;">",-
000,000 the past year.... If the.reve
nue continues to fall off as rapidly as

it hai fallen off during the past four
months, Mr. Cleveland's Secretary ol
the Treasury will have a deficit star¬

ing him in the face before he gets
fairly settled in his office ; and instead
of announcing to the country in his
monthly bulletins a decrease of the
public debt, he will be forced to ac¬

knowledge an increase. Here again
the public will fail to make careful
distinctions. The Republicans could
have no more trenchant and culling
argument for the next campaign lhan
a comparison in the matter of debt-
paying betwoen Democratic and Re¬
publican rule. In the face of such a

contrast and ol' the political conse¬

quences which it entails, every dollar
which can be Baved ought to be saved ;
and of all the opportunities forecono
my nothing is ha1 so inviting as

economy in the purchase of silver

'billion. Twenty-four millions
annum is its exact measure, and n

is the time to ar ply it Twelve mon
hence may be-in all human pro
bi li ty will be-too late.

Origil! of Hie Chariest ou .* pin
phates.

j !Dr. E. H. Frost, president, bf
Ashley Phosphate Company, ai
raontionniß several other theories
ifaiiced by men learned in seien

¿ives the following theory as to t

Origin ol' the Charleston Phosphate
With all the modesty and didi len

therefore, characterise of true met

\ie beg to briefly announce th« f
J swing as. the only probable and re;

ly identifie explanation nf Ibis :i

rarently inexplicable problem.
Ld?rora all the facta and dala be>

ins np°" the question, arni fr >tn ll

Imcordance of all history, from I

damic a vent down to tha prese
epoch, there can he no ilou lit that,
vtas from the present site of Charit
lon that the

! ' ARK WAS LAUNcnr.n ;

that all the animals, having been i

eiinctively apprised of the comii
julugOj and of the provision that w

eing made for their deliverance, r

pjdred to Charleston is great mull

tarjes to embark for the other shor¡

.tjbat in the rush, great numbers
tfeem were drowned in attempting
crCMB the numerous rivers, inlets ai:

broad arme of the sea intersects
olur low country :-hence the rich d

plaits found io our River Beds;-an
that as Noah took aboard enly two

ekch kind, the remainder of the:
wxere left to suffer submersion on tb
awore : hence the extensive land d<

pßeits :-3barks 200 feet long, rapE
clous SarriaDs and other munster det
liens of the mighty deep came i

gf eat numbers to feed upon the cai

cusses of these animals; the water

etpnk and were rendered corrupt b;
stich immense masses of \ airily ir,
fissh, and these voracious

MARINE VULTURES

V/ere thus poisoned; they 'siokeuei
ai id died and mingled their bone
w ¡th those of their prey :-and thi.
w ill account for the presence of lane
at id water animals in the same bed ;-
ai id the nodular masses ot phosphati
rc ck, in which these skeleton remain!
ai ;J to day found, are the il<;ah of al
tl ese animals chewed up, lacerated
m »cerated, fluorated, lixiviated and

y Jjsenuein^lypuriticd, s lid i li eil, pet

gieat prepoiulerance in bulk, in a

ot r Phosphate Minen, of the nod nb
over the bones and teet1'.

This subject is fascinating beyon
description to all lovers ol the tm

a^d the beautiful; ami to the prac!
cal man, and especially to tilts lanae,
it is replete with the most lively an

paramount interest, and we coal
pursue it ad iv finilnot ; but. want. <

I nri her space forbids, and WA mm

reluctantly tear ourselves away.

Nr. Garlands Patriotic Molivi

The Little Rock (Ark.) Qasr/U (

Wednesday publishes a private lette
from the Hon. A. IT. Garland t

Judge John ll. Eakin, of the Ai kai
Bas Supreme Court, in which he give
Sis reason" for accepting the posit io
of Attorney General in the new Cal
inet. In the course of it he BSJ
that in accepting the plate he wi ot

to Mr. Cleveland: "I shall spare ii

pains to make your administration
blessing lo t he whole count ry. If
can conti i Lute in the least lo this,
hm ready; lour years hence, to qni
and retire from public life and Irot
the public g*7.o. Ile says further
"A new administration lias come, lo
which we hs ve prayed ami worke
for years. Many breakers are shear
While I have sacrificed no principl
I,or Bound idea ol my own section,
have labored to be conservative,
did it fer the best for all, for I ai

denily and fervently desired to se

our country restored iu fact oi.e

more. As Governor of Arkansas
had to pass through seme ol the ver;
matters that will beset Mr. Cleveland
and I know where seme cl the snag
an.I clouds are. I want, above al
things, thal Mr. Cleveland's aJuiinia
tration shall be a solid and perma
tient success. I believe it due ti
him, and I will give my powers to i
for the next four years."

Girls

Shou d never marry a man wb<
has only his love for you to îecom

mend him. It is very fascinating bm
il does not nu, Ice (be man. It he ii
not otherwise what he should be yoi
will never be happy. Thejnost per
feet mar who diet not love you should
never be your husband. But. though
marriage without love is terrible,
love only will not do, il' the man if
dishonorable to other tuen, cr mean,
br given lo any vice, the lime will
come when jon will either loathe
him or sink lo his level, ll. is bard
to remember amidst. s thal, lhere
is anything else in tue world to be

done or thought ol bul. luve making ;

but the days ol' life aie many, and
the husband must be guide tn be
trusted-a companion, a friend, as

'w. ll ns Inver. Many a j^irl baa mar¬

ried a man whom she knew to be
anything but good, because ho loved
her so. And the li ime has died on

the hearthstone of home before long.

Vanderbill's Noury Couldn't Buy
lt.

The Acworth News and Furnier of
thin week says: MYP.. Eliztbeih BA
ker, living within three miles ol Ac-
worth, remarked that Vanderbilt's
foi une could not buy from her v. bat
nix bottles ol Swift's Specific has
done for her. Her statement is as

follow« : Foi- thirty one years I have
sn If red almost death froto that hor¬
rible disease, scrofula. For years I
waa unable to do anything in keeping
up my domestic iilfdrfl. L*Bt Octo¬
ber I was induced to try Sw.l't's Spe¬
cific, and used two bottles, and was

so much benefited by it. that I pur¬
chased lour mo edrom Menura Norih-
cut & Johnson, which bas almost eil-
t i r - y reüiívéil ine. 1 feel ¡ikea II» w

person, and can do ¡ill my own lwiiae-
work. 15-lore I took tile S. S. S. my
life was a burden, as ray entire par¬
son was covered with ROres, and in
this miserable condition I did not
care to live. I had tried every known
remedy, and my case was generally
regarded as incurable. I had been
treated by the best physicians to no

avail. I mo3t heartily recommend
Swift's Specific to the afflicted.

Messrs. Northcut & Johnson, mer

chants at Acwortb, say : We know
Mrs. Eliz ibeth Baker personally ; we

are familiar with her case. She is
highly esteemed in this community.

Kiieiimatism Twenty fears.
I have been a sufferer from rheu-

m t¡8m for twenty years, at times
with almost intolerable pain. I had
the best medical treatment, and'took
all sorts of remedies, but without re¬

lief. Being reduced almost to a skele¬
ton, and not being abie to walk even

with crutches, I was induced to try
Swilt's Specific, and it acted like a

charm, and I am to-day entirely re¬

lieved. Have thrown away my
crutches, and am in excellent health.
I believe Swift's Specific will cure the
worst cases of rheumatism.

Moa. EZRA MARSUON,
Macon, Ga , Aug. 4 '84.

Hin1 timaiisni Forty Years.
THOMSON, GA , Aug. 1G, 1884.-

I used three bottles of your Swilt's
Specific for a forty years' standitg
case of iheumatism. After taking
three bottles I was able to plow. I
com-i'.ler it a Godsend to the y ill iel td»

J. B. WALLER.
Treatise on Blood arid Skin ris¬

pases mailed free.
;SàxirrSFJ,Fci fi^Po
Victor Hugo's mother, in describ¬

ing him as a baby, said : " He was BO

small and thin that he looked more

like a table knife thin a humm be-

Ka i Iroad belied ii ICM.

Charlotte, Columbia & Augus
ta Railroad.

QC'MEDULRili oiVeetSapt. 14, 1H«4 :

SOUTHWARD.
No. »2-MAIL and KXPRKSS.

Leave
Statosville,.7:45 a ni
Arrive Charlotte.10:15
(¿eave Charlotte. 1:00 p tn
Arrive at Odtim bia, [lt].ft: Iii
Leave Columbia, [R] . .r»:25
I joesville,.7:20
Ratesburg.7:27
RidgeSpring.7:51
Ward's.8:02
Johnston.Rsm
Trenton. 8:30
Onuiitovllle. 9:or
Arrive at Augusta, Ga.. 9:38

NORTHWARD.
No. 53, DAILY-MAIL ANO ExritEss.

Leave
Augusta, Ga,. S:4.r> a in

G rangeville. 9:20
Trenton.10:07
Johnston,.WrM
Ward's. 10:111
Ridge Spring,.UK Ml
Rateeburg.JM:W7Leesville.11:13
Arrive at Columbia,. 12:4*2 p ni

Leave Columbia.12:52
Arrive st Charlotte,. 0:15
Leave Charlotte.7:15
Arrive Statesvillo,. 10:15
No. 47 DAILY-MAIL AND ExraKss.

Leave
Augusta, Ga., (A). 5:55 tn

Granitevillo,. 0:53
Trenton.7:'¿5
Johnston. 7:53
Ward's. 8-04
Ridge Spring.;.. Mo
Batesburg,.8:37Leesville. 8:43
Arrive Columbia, (D).10:25
No. 48, DAILY-MAILAND EXPHESS.

Leave
Columbia,. 0:15 a ui
Leesville. 8:09
Ratesbnrg,. 8:15
Ridge Spring.:. 8:37
Ward's. 8:17
Johnston. S:58
Trenton. 9:10
Vaucluse. 9:40
Granileville,.. 9:50
Arrive at Augusta.10:42
Nos. 52 and 53 carry Pullman Sleepers

between Augusta and Washington.
Nos. 4" and 4H carry Pullman Sleepers

between Augusta and Wilmington.
All accommodation trains going North

connect at Chester with trains on Chester
and Lenoir Railroad.
Through tickets sold aud baggago

checked to all principal points.
G. R. TALCOTT, Sup't.

M. SLAUOHTKR, Gen. Pas. Agent.
D. CAUHWKLL, Ass'tGen. Pas. Agent,

Columbia, S. C.

Augusta &. Knoxville R. R Co.
Srhciliilc in Ulled Jan. OT, IHM I.
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Lv Greenw'il Ar
" Verdery, "

" Tirad leys, "
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" M'C'tinick "

" Pl*in Rr'ch "

" Pnrksville, "

Ar Augusta, Lv

7 40
7 13
0 51
0 40
li IK
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Connections made by Accoiu:.ioii<ttiou
Trains o and from all points on Colum¬
bia iV. Groenvii le Railroad.
Time32 minutes slower than Augusta

time.
J. S. DAVANT, G. P. A.

J. N. BASS, Sup't.

HARD
HARD PA I

JAS.L. QUI
SUCCESS:

VTSLSSM JES.
Have just received aiul lia.1*

ceedingly large and well select
at prices low enough to satisfy

Prints,
Dross Oonda,
Flannels,
Il»P"l lunts,
Oassj morns,
Joan-,
Dom estíos,
Notion«,

Clothing,
Mat-,
Shoes,
OmnV Furn is
Hosiory,
Neck Wear,
ITm lu ol la-,
Tranka,

Wo inako a specially "f SHOKS, and (

fl» Our WACON YARU is opon and ft
fftr Pull cash vallie paid fur cotton and

JAS.
Sopt. 23, ISSI.

Watches, Dian
SILVER and PLATED
I have received and am receiving da

iver brought to this citv, at PRICES I
the BRAZILIAN SPECTACLE. Wi
warranted.
Dct,18,'82.-ly] 732 Krna ii SI

WHELESS
COTTON ]

Our Warehouse having been recen

lienta, we nie prepared to handle Cottc
Sp cial Perßonal Attention given t

We Ar« (emeral Hgn\

Daniel Pratt Rev
Sept, IC, 18S4.-41 G

I .«Stf.

Harper's Young People.
AN IhMlsTR lTK!» U KICK LY,

The serial and short stories in HAU- j
PRR'H YOUNII PBOIT.R have all the «Ira-J
matic interest that juvenile fiction can

posses.-, while tiny are wholly Ire« hom
what N pernicious or vulgarly sensation¬
al. The humorous stories and pictures
are full ol' innocent fun, and the pap< rs

on natural history and M:U nco, travel.
and the facLsof life, are liv wi ¡tors wnose
iiMin s jjivH ilia li"st a-su ranon ot aocu-i
raoj and value. Illustrated papers on

attiIol iii sports, gimes, and pan mesfrivo
full InforuMtlon«li those»ul joel*. Theie
is nothing cheap shout ii. hui its pricu.

An epit ome iif everything that is at-I
tractive ami desirahle in juvenile liîera- j
?ure.-Loxton our¡cr.
A weekly feast of good things to the

bovs and girl* tn evei y l'ami ly which it,
visits - Brookiyi Union

It is wonderlui in ¡ls wealth of pict-I
urea, informati"U, and infrest.-Chi vt-

linn Advocate, N. V.

TERMS: Postage Prepaid, $2 (Ml Per
Year.

Vol. VI. commençai November -i, 1S84.

Sinçle Nuii bcis, Five Cents « ach.
Remittances should lie made hy Post-

Olhce Money Order or Draft, to avoid
chance of loss.
Newspapers arr not. to eojiff this atina -

fixement without Ihe ixpres* order of Har¬
per <C Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

New York.

If You Are Going

NORTH, EAST, j
OR TO ANY POINT IN THE

GREAT WEST,
-AND WANT-

Cheap Tickets & Quirk Tillie,
WRITE TO OR CALL ON

CHAS. B. WALKER,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

EENNESAW mwi}
(Western and Atlantic Railroad,)

ATLANTA, - tiHOlt hil A.

NOTK.- When you arrive ill Atlanta
call on me. You will lind it. to your in¬
terest, hi see mo before purchasing Mok¬
ota from any ono elsi*.

ASK FOR WALKER.

Magnolia Hams, Mackerel, Fancy
Flour, Meal and Grist, Sugars, Ac , all {
freab-at PENN'S.

TIME©!
i PRICES!
NBYI CO.,
»OHS TO

Cook..
¡re now on exhibition, an ex-
ed of goods:, which they offer
ill :

I Hardware,
iCrockeryj
Glassware,
Tinware,
Wooden warr,
Nutpto ami Paney

' i nvorlop.
Ragging ¡inti Ties.

arr3' Um largest stock outside ofa elly.
no for tho uso of our onstonmiH.
oilier country produce.
L. QUINBY & CO.,

CU \ NI TK VII.I.I''., Hm V.

londs, Jewelry
WARE^CLCCKS, &c.
ily, the fin st line of the above goods
.OWER Til AN EVER. Agent for
ETCHES ami CLOCKS repaired and
WÜI. Si irWEIOÏSRT,

... (Inder fentral Hotel, Augusta.

r& co.,
FACTOR Sy

GEORGIA-

tly rebuilt, with ali modern ircprc^ ?..«

m upoa very favorable terms,
o Weighing ami Selling.,

ls for the td-orated

ohin<r Head Gin.
iT7

RELIABLE
ROOFING.

.I..:..- I ?? r> i > ..II II- i-^ ciae,
in wiular nur i iii IM HI aiiiiiiucr .md «Lin¬
de roofs (MU lin painted, looking much
I lotto r, and lasting longer ¡han nowshin-
gles without lb* paint, tor one-lou ri li the
cost nf re-shingling. On decayod shin
gins it tills up tho holes and pires,
and ii VIM a now substantial root' that
lasts fur years, furled or warped shiu-
¡slrtH it lirmgs to their phces and keeps
Uloin I doro. 'Chis slate paint requires
no healing ur lliinniriir, is applied with
ii in tish, und very.ornamental. Be sure
you nltbUii our genuino article, which is
cline-dale color ami is lo all intents and
purpose* slate. < m
TI* OR IllOi* ROOFS.

ihn rod oiVr latinen preferred, and is
acknowledged 'ho Uttit paint in the
market lor durability on metal surfaces.
lt Iris a heavy lindy, bul is easily applied;
nx(Rinds hy heal, contracts by cold, ia a
slow drier, ami never oracles uor acalt-e.
< ino mat i i i (jual Ui 4 of ituy other paint.
ISuilibugs c ivered with tkr-felt can be
inade wal or tittil I at a small expense, and
preserved for ve.'irs.

M KW ROOFS.
Rubber Itooiing ht-ing very elastic, la

sin»ugly recommended by Architects,
Corp nations. Public Institutions, Build-
ors, ami loading IIIHII III all sections, can
he laid o vor old alitilgt, ft. felt, plastic
ami mastic roofs with positive satisfac¬
tion; will notdraw in hot weather; sheds
water rea-li ly, and il isa Kindly reliable
article.

l\'o S ai- or Gravel Itacd.
Wo mail such simple directions for ap-

apnying thal any ono can roof his own
house

Mills, foo dries, and factories a
specialty. M Sterin I« complete for a new
steep or flat Roofofttimes Rubin r Roof¬
ing hut alunit half th« price of reshln-
gling Pur private houses, barrs, and
buildings of all (Inscriptions it is far
superior to, any oilier roofing in the
world f ir convenience in laying, and com¬
bines tho ornamental appearance, dura*
bility. and lire-proof quality of tin at
one third the cist.
ilfai'lricixcd Slate mantels.
Cheap as wood; beautiful colora; new¬

est styles. Send stamp for Book of De¬
signs. We can save you money.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Indiana PainT& Roofing Co.,
127 Church St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ÏWËÎÏi'S REALM G FREE !
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

Ccnd vnin linnie BltO ti e i nnirniid »ddreieof fire of
juin m Ikhlior« or;friends on » tinda1 «rd

ai.d pel froc fi r Tnur*»lf al.d inch
ot tin in a iiniiiuen.eiipjr ol

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,
{t 1 tlnnln finn nii4nm Mtl

n", / "UNCtE REMUS'S" world-famous
I Sketches of U.e old Plantation Darkey.

THREE I »BILLARP'S'lHomoreuiteHerilbr
HUMOROUS J thc Home and Hearth Stone..
u/niTKC ( "BETSY HAMILTON'S" adventure*
ww i tits, \ ta|d in |h| ..Crackc(« di|Ject
Xf'ar Slorltt, Skttrht$ »f TVac*/, .V.er*,
1" or HIM, /nu, .tdrinturt*, «TA« ¿lal m,"

Tilt Homttholtl, Vvrrt»ponit*ce,
A World of Instruction and Entertainment

TM . VJ Tngrs. The Uriah te*t and Beat Weekly.
rican* uve y ii cm ber oí tho Family.
SEND A TOSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN- COPY, FREE
¿ddn.es "TUE COHSTITUTIOÜ." Atlanta, Ca.

Aiifusta, lia., Library Building.
One .>(' tho tincst institutions in the

Untied Males. Heal business transacted
With real College money. Board in city
..heap. Time r* quired, 3è to 4 months,
[{nantir I diplomas awarded nu eumple-
ion ni course in satisfactory manner.
Send for t'lrcuUr.
Sept. 17, 18S4.


